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Transfer Student
Undergraduate

UNO

Enrollment Deposit

We're excited you're considering the University of Nebraska Omaha!
Here's what you need to know before we can welcome you to UNO as
a transfer student.

First-Year Student

Admissions

Undergraduate

Tronsfer Student

• Tran$fer Stude nt

Am I eligible to apply as a Transfer student? Transfer applicants are
lntercampus St udent
Internationa l Student
Non-Degree St udent
Readm it Student
Milita ,y Stud ent
Ad ult Student

required to meet the following criteria:
• Completed transfera ble coursework from a regionally accredited collegiate
institution following hig h school gra du ation.
• Have graduated fro m a regionally accredited high school or have completed the
equivalent academic training (GED) (see GED section in the Core Co urse
Requirement section).
• Meet the GPA requi re ment for th e program in which you applied.
• Be in academic good standing at your previous institution(s).

Find Your Adm issions
Representative

Will My Credit Transfer?
Explore the areas below to learn about your journey to becoming a
Maverick:
The Ad missions Process
Deadl ines

UN O= Access

Aher You Apply
Pay Your Enrollment Deposit a nd Next Steps
Transferring within the Un iversity of Nebraska System
Transfer Credit Evaluation Information

Undergraduates have access to
instructors bath in and out of class.
The undergraduate faculty-tostudent ratio is 18 ta 1.

BACK TO TO P

The Admissions Process
Applications will be reviewed once we receive all official documents need ed to
complete yo ur file.

Additional Resources

Pay You r Application Fee

1. Complete on App lication
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T rock You r App lication
Maj ors a nd Prog rams
Fina ncia l A id and Sch olarsh ips
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• To complete on application, you will need to provide your mail ing address, date of
bi rth, and a valid email address.
• Provide your current legal name as it appears on your birth certificate, drivers
license or social security card. In addition, providing your social security number
on your application is recommended if you are applying for financial aid.

Cost of A tten dance

2. Pay the Application Fee
Residency Requirem ents
Stud ent Housing

A $45 application fee is required for all new First-Year, Transfer, and NonDegreefVisiting student applicants a nd must be paid when the application is
submitted.

Forms, Policies a nd Conditions

CONTACT US
unoodmissions@unoma ha.edu
Main: 402.554.2393
Toll Free: 800.858.8648
Fax: 402.554.3472
UNO Undergraduate Admissions
6001 Dodge Street
Eppley Administration Building,
Room 111
Omoho, NE 68182
M eet t he Undergraduate
Admissions Stoff

• The appl ication fee is non-refundable and does not guarantee admission or
enrollment in any specific classes. If you have previously enrolled as an
undergraduate student on any University of Nebraska system campus, the
application fee is not required.
• Pay online or by ma il
• Undergraduate Application Fee waivers are available to applicants who meet
specific conditions. For more info rmation, please review our Application Fee
Wa iver Policy which is available on our Forms, Policies, and Conditions page under
the policy section.
3. Submit Official Transcripts and Test Scores

• Request official high school transcript be sent to UNO. Visit your school's website
for transcript request information or contact them directly. If you have a
baccalaureate degree, your high school transcript may not be required. Contact
UNO Undergraduate Admissions at unoadmissions@unoma ha .ed u.
• Request official ACT (school code 2464) or SAT (school code: 6420) scores be sent
to UNO if you have less than 24 credits or are applying to Engineering.
• Request official college transcripts from each institution at which you earned credit
whi le in high school or prior to attendi ng UNO. All post-secondary transcripts are
required whethe r credit was earned or not. Failure to provide information
regarding all post-secondary academic work attempted or completed will be
considered fraudulent and may result in possible withdrawa l of admission or
dismissal from the University.
• NOTE: Hand~arried/ student-submitted transcripts will not be accepted. They must

be sent directly from each academic institution via their official transcript service
to UNO Undergraduate Admissions.
• If your school uses a n electronic transcript service, please send electronic
transcripts to unoadmissions@unomaha.edu.
• Official transcripts may be mailed to the following address:
Undergraduate Admissions Office
6001 Dodge Street
Eppley Administration Building, Room 111
Omaha, NE 68182-0286
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Deadlines
Undergraduate application submission deadlines are as follows:
• Fall Semester - August 1
• Spring Semester - December 1
• Summer Semester-July 1
BACK TO TO P

After You Apply
You will start receiving informatio n from the adm issions office. If you have not received
any communication with in one week, please contact us to inquire about the status of
your application.
• Set up your MavLIN K a ccount and check your admission status on MavLIN K.
• Contact the Office of Fina ncial Support a nd Schola rships.
• Submit your immunization records to UNO Healt h Services.
BACK TO TO P

Paying Your Enrollment Deposit and Next Steps
After you're admitted to UNO, see th e Admitted Students page to find out how to pay
your Ern ollment Deposit to the University by logging into you r MavLI NK and next steps
to becoming a Maverick. Don't forget to file the FAFSA starting October 1 for fi na ncial
a id for the Fall term.
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Transferring within the University of Nebraska System
lntercampus: If you currently attend another University of Nebraska campus and plan
to enroll at UNO for a term, students must submit an lntercampus application

Lea rn more about lnterca mp us a nd submit a n lntercampus application
Change of Campus: If you have previously atttended within the last 5 years or are a

current UNL, UNK, or UNMC student wanting to transfer to UNO, please complete the
Cha nge of Ca mpus Form and a UNO undergradua te a dmission applicat ion.
REMINDER: There is no application fee.
Lea rn more about Chang e of Ca mpus a nd submit a Cha nge of Ca mpus form
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Transfer Credit Evaluation Information
• To learn about how your credits will transfer to UNO, please see the Tra nsfer
Co ursework Equiva len t;Articulation Guide.
• Tran sfer Credit Policy a nd Procedu res.
• Associate Deg ree Tra nsfer Ag reements wit h Other Institutions.

